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Each One! Bless One!
eBlessings’ International Daily Devotional

You Make a Difference!
* * * * *

2012 May June Ministry Report

My Dear Friend Brother James Anthony Allen

ay June Ministry Report. Part One. I do hope that you

enjoyed the summer. Every time I think of you I give glory to

God. In all my prayers for you, I always pray with joy. I would not

have met you if I was lost in my sin. I was once lost in my 33 hundred

millions Hindu gods but now I am found. I am thankful to God for

choosing me. I am his unworthy servant, worthy not even to untie

the thongs of His shoes. I believe the Lord has called me to

encourage and equip leaders for the work of ministry in Nepal. We

have been spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ since 1995 and I

must thank you from the bottom of my heart for allowing me to

serve the Lord in Nepal where the gospel has not been preached

openly.

Football team

Our football team played matches

in the national qualifying league in

May. We were able to impact

nation in sport by our prayer and

distribution of gospel tracts and

sharing the gospel with young people. Football in Nepal has

introduced us to many people. It is a medium to reach people. We

had a very good chance to share the gospel with them while they
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were as a team. It is not just playing; we share our faith to them.

Many Churches now days are aware of the importance of the

sports ministry in the Church. More than half of the population and

the children involve in some way of sports. There are many worlds,

like industry world, farmer's world, sports world, student's world and

we must bring gospel to all of them. Our effort is least in great

commission but we are doing what we could do to win them to the

Lord.

Rita's Graduation

I am so glad to see Rita

complete three years of her

Bible College from Jesus

College in Kathmandu with

Bachelor in Theology. She has

learned so many subject and

things about God and the

ways of ministry. She can be a

good help to me in ministry. I

want you to pray for her just like you do for me. She is planning to

lead youth to the outreach, mobilize women to help other women

in the need and you would probably hear from her soon about this.

She needs your prayer and encouragement as she head up in

ministry. She is hospitable in home and in Church. She ministers to

the need of the poor and widows. Now she is going beyond this, she

is leading the teams to share the gospel around Nepal. Now we can

do more together. Your financial help really help us do the work of

the gospel in Nepal. (TO BE CONTINUED)

Reuben

Kathmandu
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_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ through every medium possible

from top of the world to all way around.

Phone: +977-97510-02328, +977-98510-12105

Mailing : GPO 8975 EPC 2030, Kathmandu Nepal

Monthly Report Blog Pages: Facebook : Page Personal Picasaweb

Linkedin Twitter

Skype: reubenrai

Alternative Email: tankrai@wlink.com.np

www.about.me/reubenrai


